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I. Be it therefore enaced, by tie President,
Couwcil andAssemby, That all that part of the

P °rnried t*" said Parish of Wakefield 'that lies east; of the
Channelof the River Saint John, be erected in-
to a new Town or Parish,to be called andkn.o.wn
by the name of the Town or Parish of Brigh-
ton.

IL .And be itfurther enacted, That the Jus.
Parish officers an- tices ot the Peace for the said County, shall at

day obe appol-- their first. General Sessions in each and every
led. e n vr

year, appoint Parish Officers for the said new
Town or Parish offBrighton, in like manner as

Parish Officerm of for the other . Towns or Parishes- in. the said
wakeleoldtoe e- County, and until the next January Sessions,
"|"''the ° ae' ita the Officers lately appointed, for the said -Town

nut January Ses- or Parish of Wakefield, shall continue to per-"°"- form the duties of their several offices in and
throughout both of the said Parishes,. as. if this
Act had not been made.

CAP. VII.
An Act ta continne an Act, intituled, « An Act ta extend the

"Provisions of an Act, intituled, An Act ta' repeal theLais.
"now in force for appointin-g Firewards, and the better -extip-
"guishing afFires, so far as the sème relate to the Town of
"Fredencton, and to make regulations more suitable ta the

said Town, to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and
their vicinities in thc County of Northumberland."

Passed 8th Marci, 1830.

B E it eizacted by tMe President, Council and
-B Assembly, That an Act made and passed

9, Geo. 4, c. 14 in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
r"' a -tuled, " An Act to extend the pro.visions of an

" Act, intituled, An Act to repeal the Laws now
"in force for appointing Pirewards and the bet-
"ter extinguishing ofFires, sofaras the sainere 
"late to.the Town of Fredericton, and to make
" regulations more suitable to the said Town,

itò
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" to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and
" their vicinities, in the County of Northuin-

*-berland," be-and the saine-i hereby continu-
ed, and declarëd to be in -ful] force until the first
day of April, which will be in the year of 'our
Lord one thôusand eight hundred and thirty-
* lve.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to enconrage the erectiun of an Oat Mill at Dorchester,
in he County of W%%estnorliwd.

assed 8th~ March,-1880.

- HER-E AS, it is in contemplation to erect r

an Oat Mil. in Dorchester, immediately
below»the *Bridge over Keiller's Brook (so cal-
led,) and adjoining the King's Flighway; and
whereas, for the purpose of driving said Mill,
it will be necessary and convenient to convey
the water to. said Mill by troughs to be placed
across the said Highway, and under the said
Bridge; and whereas, the erection of said: oat
miill wili bé of'great public' utility.

I: Be it therefore enacted by (te President,
-Council and Assermbly, That it shall and - may may be
be lawful for the builder or owner of said Mill, ='" cross
to erect, keep up, and maintain such troughs ulishwar.
across said'highway, under said bridge, as may
be found expedient and necessary. Provided
neertheless, that the Supervisor or Commissio- Sfflrvsor or Cern

ners of said highway for the time being, be at a shwaymay e

liberty'to cause the removal of said troughîs,
.wlien, and so oftén as it nay be necessary to re-
pair or rebuild the said bridge.

CAP.


